
...For the Boys
The suits wo soil for boys liavo more than ono

strong point.

In addition to first quality fabrics our suits aro
right in tbo making and there's lots of fault to find
with the way most boys' clothes are put together, as
every mother will attest. Only the best of silk or
linon thread is used. Seams double-stitche- d, linings
and slays are of the strongest material, and in most
caws tllcy aro reinforced seat and knees.

Wo are more than a stop ahead of others in the
qmilily iind construction of our boys' clothing.

But our prices aro a stop lower.

Vosloo Suits, $1.35 to $7.50.

.Sailor doublo-broasto- d suits for boys, 7 to 15

yenr?, $1.05 and up.

Youths' long trouser suits at $'1.85 to $15.00.

FREE Spaulding baseball and bat with any
suit at .$'2.50 or more.

FREE With any boys' suit to cost $5.00, the
20th (Vnturv Daisy Air Rifle, that shoots darts or
15. 1',. shot.

See Window.
All Goods Marked

In Plain Figures.

Hie Dalles Daily Chronicle.

T,'lnhnnc No. J.

Wi:i)N!M)AY - - MAY "'.', 1000

-
ICE CREAM and

ICE CREAM SODA
1 At Anr rnw Kn nr's.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Hoys' Head Pease & Maya' ml.
liilles mid base bull unci huts free.

liny the "i! jvornor," and gut tlio best
ahoi niHilo,....only f , and only at A. M.
titti i.nuiutiia iV t'D.V.

Hie Telegram H'vn iho h tea mar Iralila
hIII luir run between Portland
and Tho D.dlua tomorrow.

0. T. ScD.-uin- , of Fossil, arrived in
town today with L'B hund of very lint)
Jrait liursm which lm 1h tukitit; to
Portland.

lioye' riihii & Mnyfl aro giving u
'il l).iiny mr rillo orSpulding huso hull

ami bt with every ault over O. See
ilniluw.

The Slmi.iko Leader of Mt' 17ih and
H'e Antelope Herald oftfiy 18th arrived
I'ere this iifti'iniioii uffor being about n
week on tl

IVopIti who hnvn Worn tho "Govern- -

" pronounce it the most suthfuotory
1100 tlu.y huvuover worn, at any price.
I'M, WilliauiH & Co. are sole agents.

Shaniko liad a wudriinv nn Iho 15th.
The high contracting lmrtiee wore Claude
K- - Andrews and Nan Thompson, and
he knot was tiud by Kuv. CIiub. Klery.
Iloliilay time In miiilm mill I'miso &

Miys are giving a Daisy air rille and
Spalding base hall and bnt with any
u')'8' Suit,

'wi'lVi' hiinilri'il lirfml nf nlicf,n.
"slit of II. llinton, 7 llako Oven, by

ib Union Muut Coupany, arrived at
the Sdltitmrch stockyards today for Hlilp-,u-

to ilM'i,- (loHtrtintlun tonight.
UlO II I'm ( Hllltmiitiil nf ulu.nr frnm

lianiUn was made on the lOtlaiul con- -'

'led of L'000 head. The Wdur under-"aul- s

li;i) carloads willTuiivo Shaniko
Wot ,I,lu (Jt Mr lho Chicago
iiarliHt,

fllU leader Ullllnrulniwlu Hint Klml.lltn
J5'11 'i Hindu a distributing point for
"wuvuii ami n)i p0t8 south. This

take hurden oir Mr. Klddoll'a
ioi, dern m'lhu Dalle, which Is the
"fllmtin- - point at present, and make.

nollicHof tho third ulnau almost from
nt'Shivniko.

Fleleti K.mlkner snipped tho otlitr
y n carload of 20,000 pounds of bones

0 "ftliunl, whuro they will be mniiu.
4rejl Into (urtlllninK materia), bone

Blue, ami other things too nmmr- -
" ' mention, He shipped nho

of u,ooo ,,omu)8 ( ron doors
'other old jm,k that Imd been used

'
,le I'ltv. Gerald wrehouso, now

of the scouring mill. There Is

many a pound of old iron around the
farm houses of Wasco county that would
pay to haul to town for forty to fifty
cents a hundred, the price paid by Mr.
Faulkner for this china of old junk.

C. MePhorson, of Hay Creek, arrived
In town yesterday with a email clip of

woe I which he sold at a piice that
realized him a fraction over $1 !H) a

head. He says he pansed, between the
hill on Ihe other side of Shei ar's P.ridge
i .1 it M.il no tit tint v.uiv i ritrrtti ututu i iiu i 'iti 1 r i tt ( vji - c ii u

loaded with Crook county wool, all

bound for Tho Dalles,

V. Kagy, an old-tim- e resident of The
Dalles, is in town in tho interest of the
Oregon Native Son imiga.iiie. Mr,
Kagy says the July number of hie
magazine will contain a write-u- of the
early history of Tho Dalles, with ap-

propriate pictures of seeniB that are,
muny of them, only a memory.

A. M. Keleay is hero from Shaniko
"pending a fetv days with his family.
He says Shaniko ie growing rapidly in

business and population. A largo quan-

tity of wool is stored at tho warehouse
and considerable- has been shipped
through to Tho Dalles. Tho Columbia
Southern Is preparing to build a two-sto- ry

brick hotel that will face one hun-

dred feet on each of two streets and

have lifty rooms.

The center of gravity nowadays is the

Shaniko warohoueeays the header.

All day long freiKt Is unloaded and

carded away. Wool lias come in until

the building' ilillod with it, and the

workmen arc planing, sawing und ham-

mering from morning till night building

the south end. Al-ea- Shaniko is show
commercial activity that no one would

have believed possible to have come

about in six months.

Neighbor W. 1). Harper, of the local

lodge of Woodmen of the World, having

bought himself a strawberry ranch down

at Hood Kfver, brought up a crate of

the first-frui- ts last night and treated his

"Neighbor Woodmen" to a royal straw-berr- y

feast. Tin: Oiiuonicu: is author-

ised to inform Neighbor Harper that l.e

can repeat tho dose just as often as he

wants to. There will bo no kick com-

ing from any of tho neighbors up lids

way.
George W. Fender, of the '15th U. S.

infantry, writes to Ids father in this

city from southeastern huswn that so-

ldiering is no May day picnic in the

Philippines. HIh company has been

kept on the jump all the time since

they landed on tho island, and since

new year's lighting their way through

rough mountains and rice swamps.

George has a very poor opinion of the

aveiago Filipino. He says they are

lower In intelligence than the American

Negro and morn treacherous than tho

American Indian. A soldier who ven-

tures to go a mile from camp limy ;o"'
ltdently make up his miud tha. he will

never come back alivo.

Communication mu being received by

the Portland chamber of commerce from

commercial bodies and citUoas through-

out the Columbia river basin, commend-

ing the start that nas been made by the

...SILiKS...
Speeial Inducements to Bay This Sleek

INDIA SILKS all colors and shades.
Regular GO. This week's sale 18c

TAFFETA SILKS plain or changeable.
Regular 90c. This week's sale 74c

POPLIN AND FAILLE SILKS.
Regular $1.50. This week's sale '. $1.28

FOULARD SILKS.
Regular 40c. This week's sale 25c
Regular G5c. " " " 39c
Regular $1. " " 73c

Colored Waist Silks and Trimming Silks.

An endless variety of Fancy Silks for in-

cluding the very lales Seersucker effects, reduced
FOR THIS WEEK'S SALE.

$ .75 values cut to $ .03.
1.00 " '

1.25 " "
1 50 "

.78.
.98.

1.19.

PEASE &, MAYS

chamber toward pecurinp an open river
from Lewiston to the sea by the remov-
al of tho obstructions at the dalles of the
river and at Celilo. At a meeting of
the trustees of that body, held yester-

day, communications were rend from
the Walla Walla and Astoria chambers
of commerce intimating their hearty ac-

cord with the movement. Letters from
Senators Mcllrido and Simon and

Tongue and Moody were
also lead, outlining what they had al-

ready tried to accomplish and promis-

ing renewed efforts for an opm liver
from Lewiston to the sea.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN OPENED

An A bin anil I.iikIcuI Pi'ckciiUiUihi of
Cumuli Ihhiii'H liy Murtln L. Pl'

Wiiiiu'h'h Siill'ru; I'renentnl.

The republican campaign was opened
at The Dallas last night by an able and
logical nddrees from .lodge M. L, Pipes,
of Portland, Before the address of

Judge Pipes, Chairman F. W. Wilson
introduced to the audience Miss Mor
row, lepreecnting the national suffrage
association, who said in part:

"The history and evolution of the
human rate ie a history of tho evolution
of government. We have passed from
tho absolute dtspotitm to the limited,
monarchy and fiom the limited nion- -

archytoour present lepublican form of j

government. In other words mans
rirfht to the ballot has been secured
through war nnd conflict. When this

nation was first established men left

their homes, gave their lives, their all

in order to secure their political rights;
and the men of Oregon nie voters today

because of the inheiitanee bought for

them by their forefathers. The history

of woman's struggle for political free

doin ie exactly the same as that of man's
struggle for political liberty. There is

not an argument in favor of man suf-

frage that does not apply to woman

suffrage. This is a question of human

lights, and any effort to secure for miy

class their rights only helps to preserve

and strengthen tb rights of every other
class.' Right wrongs no one."

Tin: ADi)iti:ss or .ii'iun: hits.
Judge Pipes opened his remaiks by

saying that the lepu'jlican party is op-

posed, as in '1)0, by three parties; that
the principles of tho populists, as lie

chose to call this political trinity, wire
the same, and that these principles were

enshrined in tho Chicago platform, and

were, when crystalled into the smnlleet

eoinnass. free sllvei and free riot. The

old democratic party was always the

pally of sound money and expansion.'
Till the period of the .spaiilsn war every

foot of territory added to tho thirteen
original states, with the single exception

of Alaska, had bent acquired under

democratic administrations. The llryan-it- e

wing of this populist parly are ask-in- g

us to entrust them with power onco

more on the ground that tho republicans

have established the gold standard on

such a eolld basis that the election of

llryan could work no mischief. Hut
the' pjpulist wing refuse to bate a jit of

their demand for a debased currency.

The only tafe thing (or the voters to do

$1.75 values cut to $1.38
2.00 " " 1.58
2.25 " " 1.88
2.50 " " 2.0-- 1

was to vote the republican ticket and
take no cl ances.

The n idea was largely
sectional. We had taken the Philppines
us a war measure and could not abandon
them it we would. What American
will dare to say that the order given to
Admiial Dewey to destroy the Spanish
fleet was wrong? The history of civili-

zation is the history of conquest, nnd
expansion is the handmaid of civiliza-
tion. The history of the world shows
thai expansion is a law of human pro
gieee. The Jews expanded when they
settled in Caanan, and to them through
Christianity we owe the purest morality
und the highest civilizition the world

has ever known. The Pilgrim fathers
expanded, and without the consent of

the Native inhabitants, founded the
highest type of national civilization on

the globe. If wo give up the Philip-

pines, we must, to ue consistent, give
up Porto Hieo, the Sandwich Islands,
the Indian reservations, and every foot
of American territory. Where shall we

go? Astronomers say there is one spot
in t lie far oil" universe of God that conies
as near being nowhere and as full of

nothing as the human mind is capable
of conceiving. Lst the Populists hie
themselves there, where they can have
all the they want and
free silver at 10 to 1, without asking the
consent of anybody. They cannot stand
on a foot of American soil and not vio-

late their own platform.
Wo aie going to hold the Philippines

and to give them every iualienable
right a human being is entitled to under
the American flag, and a species of lib-
erty they never knew nor eyer dreaired
of under the rule of Spain.

rt'Dgruiii n( Kxuri'iMrti.

The following program will bo given
by the grades of the public school for the
bsneflt of the school library at the Vogt
opera house on Friday, May 25tb, at 8

o'clock p. in. :

all tub Yhhi Hound, or hii: Vkab iiv
MOSTIIn.

'Spilng Joys" .. .' (Jlrls' Chorus
"The 1'Vntlvnl of tho Hints"

.Miss Wiviiii's Hint .MUs Martin's Pupils
Hiiim Solo Vesper Hevorles Zlpporuh Harris
lUeltiitton --"Too li'ito for the Tialu" . .

Jlcssiu Hilili'll
Vuenl Solo Utla Hansen
"Apple lllossoins" ,

.Miss N. Cooiiei'smut Miss l'hlrmau s Pupils
"Yo, Ho! (iallHiit Sailors" .Hoys' Choi us

"Tun ukalm of Time,"
(A musical allegory introducing thirty-si-

c lui nicteis 1

Tiibleati .....
Admission 'Jo cents ; children, 15 cts.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Uguature of

Mlr.
Trimmed hats and patterns at cost for j

tho next thirty days at tho Campbell &'

Wilson milliner v parlors. 23-t- f

A rooming house of eleven rooms for

rent and furniture for sale. Apply at
this ottlce. inH.lw

-

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been.
In uso for over 30 years, has homo tho sljpiatnro of

77 ho"1 supervision since its Infancy.
''CCCC4vi Allow no nnn tn1nniiv vnn In fliiu.

All Counterfeit, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" aro
Experiments that with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Hiibstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNTUn TT MUftftAV STREET, NEW VOnit CITY.

Special Sale!

...Steel Haofs and BooR Stoves...

reduce our large stock we will

sell Stoves and Steel Kanges at

Greatly Reduced Prices
for a short time only. See our

goods get our prices. . . .

JVIAYS & COttlE.
uro.YjJtxurj.Y ao.T.ou iy.i.v ij'.y yvy i.viv.s!r.iri.Y.TiyiT.n

I'ICOIM.K YOU A KNOW.

Dr. SMdiill urriveil on tho lnul-iU- y i

today from Portland. '

F. Kagy, nn old-tim- e resident of 'Ilio,
Dalles, is in town In the inteieet of the
Oregon Native .Son monthly. j

Charlie Richmond, of the old Kicli-- ,
inond stables, arrived in town 'his
morning from Gilliam county, in ioin-- !
noun itli fl,i. nl hum lia.'im, ftilltti tl

has

bub

COMPANY.

To

train

wagon ana trail, making twelve wngo is ,

filled with Gilliam county wnri, the same brand
The Alipt'lltD iifufxmt

Is envied hy all poor dyspeptics whoso

stomauh and liver tire out of order. All
. i.i i .1.... r.. T.r: .. v.....

A.
1

?

Garden Hose

j carrying ot

j

the
SUCH M1UW Willi, 171'. iVIIIU O

Pills, the wonderful stomach and j
wll ich IS tll .'tilcl mi led Mal-liv- er

gives a splendid appetite,
( (-

-, j,, Wo ( r
sound digestion and a regular hoilily J
habit that insures perf.ct health tllO SamO hl'aild Ol' Huso
great energy. Only cunts at
drugstoie. 4 the Dalles (Jity 1 re Dopart- -

Special reserve old government whie

key, recognized by tho highest medical
authority in the land; efpedully lecoin-mende- d

bv the board of health of
i Franclico for hospital use, also A. P.

j O'Brien, M. I , captain and burgeon,
and Win. I). .McCarthy, major and sur-- !

geon U. S, army, as tho puiect Hindu).
.termed stimulant for convalefcf n?, in- -
' Vdlids family f.se. .Sold by Charles

()Ur
niiuir,

Columbia River lee A Fuel Co. wishes
, to announce they will deliver ice to
any part of the city at all hours of the

I day or night. 'Phone 33 or 81 Long
Dist.j 7o or 8 Seutert k Condon.

For tho convenience of parties want-

ing Ice in the afternoons, tho Stadcluinu
Ice Co. will carry a stock at their 6tore,
corner Third and Washington streets.
Phone No. 107; long distance 183,

"King 'em up." lSui-t- f

and been mado under his ncr--

trifle

and

VjetS !
. - '

i.Yi5

We have laid in a largo

stock of (laidcn Hose and aro

Hose that we have heeii carry- -

ing or last live curs,
tllUUlU

Life
remedy,

that
-- 5 any

Han

and

that

ment has boon n inj: fur tho

last twenty years Tin Mal-

tese Cross Brain - without

doubt tho best gi f I loso

on tho market. . and got

jSwbliuK. apiL'O-din- i prices lieforo

Solo Ag

J)U. O. T. SMITH,

OstOOni

Kootnis 10 nii'l 11, UIiiiiiii
Ou'i'on. '1 uonl.ij unci Kr

iiinylb-- l

ng.

w I ho I Miles,
,i in t- -',


